SEATING & POSITIONING

PRO POSITIONER™ - MODEL 6240 & GEL-PRO™ POSITION PLUS™ WITH GEL - MODEL 6250

Skin Protection and Position Cushion
The Pro Position™ and The Gel Pro Position Plus™ with pressure redistribution gel provides the most advanced pressure redistribution, therapeutic support and positioning available. Through proper immersion of the bony prominences the Gel Pro Position Plus™ cushion allows therapists to offer correct posture, proper spinal alignment, trunk stability and all the pressure redistribution characteristics required for a seating application. All cover materials are anti-microbial and meet California Technical Bulletin #117 for fire retardancy. An optional solid seat insert is available. Supports 250 lbs.

GEL-PRO™ POSITION PLUS™

GEL-PRO™ ELITE - MODEL 6204

Skin Protection
Our segmented gel bladder contains an aqueous, highly viscous gel which provides for pressure redistribution, proper immersion and envelopment around the bony prominences. The bladder is surrounded by a high density foam shell that is covered using Vyrex III™, a fluid-proof, low shear nylon top with a medical grade vinyl bottom. Supports 250 lbs.

ZIPPERED COVER CORE 2.75”

Top: Vyrex III™ - Low shear, fluid proof anti-microbial nylon
Bottom: Medical grade vinyl
PDAC APPROVED
Medicare E2603 - less than 22” • Medicare E2604 - 22” or Greater
Limited 18 Month Warranty

COMFORT CARE™ - MODEL 602-3MC

General Use
This high density foam cushion is covered in Vyrex III™, a low shear fluid-proof, anti-microbial nylon cover. Supports 250 lbs.

ZIPPERED COVER CORE 3”

Cover: Vyrex III™ - Low shear, fluid proof
Core: Med-Flex® PPF™ high density foam anti-microbial nylon
Option: Vyrex III™, Multi-stretch
PDAC APPROVED
Medicare E2601 - less than 22” • Medicare E2602 - 22” or Greater
Limited 12 Month Warranty

SELF ADJUSTING GRZ™- MODEL GRZ-WC

3 Independent air cell chambers
adjustable valves
Safety Strap and Buckle secure GRZ™ to Wheelchair.

The GRZ is dynamic adjustable air bladder system consisting of 3 individual air cell chambers which redistribute pressure and adjust to body weight and position. Ideal for patients with moderate to high risk of skin breakdown who require significant postural support. The GRZ allows the therapist to offer correct posture, proper alignment and trunk stability as well as adjustments for pelvic obliquities. Does not require pump for adjustment. Adjustable strap secures cushion to wheelchair. Supports up to 300lbs.

ZIPPERED COVER CORE 1.75”

Top: Vyrex III™ - Multi-stretch knit underline
Bottom: Non-Skid Bottom & Safety
PDAC APPROVED
Medicare E2622 - less than 22” • Medicare E2623 - 22” or Greater
Limited 18 Month Warranty

PRODUCT ORDERING GUIDE Add suffix to model number (ex. Model 6204 + Size 16” x 16” = 6204NA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>16” x 16”</th>
<th>17” x 17”</th>
<th>18” x 18”</th>
<th>20” x 10”</th>
<th>22” x 16”</th>
<th>24” x 16”</th>
<th>18” x 16”</th>
<th>20” x 10”</th>
<th>22” x 16”</th>
<th>24” x 16”</th>
<th>20” x 20”</th>
<th>24” x 20”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUFFIX</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>FA</td>
<td>VFA</td>
<td>VVFA</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>CCFA</td>
<td>CCVFA</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>DD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Limited 18 Month Warranty

GEL-PRO™ ELITE-DLX - MODEL 6204-CG

Convoluted Gel Cushion
This versatile reversible gel cushion utilizes the same gel formulation and bladder design as used in the Gel-Pro™ Elite cushion. The low shear nylon cover is anti-microbial and fluid-proof to protect the inner core. Supports 250 lbs.

ZIPPERED COVER CORE 3”

Cover: Vyrex III™ - Low shear, fluid proof anti-microbial nylon
Core: Med-Flex® PPF™ high density foam
PDAC APPROVED
Medicare E2603 - less than 22” • Medicare E2604 - 22” or Greater
Limited 12 Month Warranty

GEL-PRO™ LOW PRO - MODEL 6201

Low Profile Gel Cushion
An excellent choice where a low profile cushion is necessary. Our segmented gel bladder contains an aqueous, highly viscous gel which provides for pressure redistribution, proper immersion and envelopment around the bony prominences. The low shear nylon cover is anti-microbial and fluid-proof to protect the inner core. Supports 250 lbs.

ZIPPERED COVER CORE 1.75”

Top: Vyrex III™ - Low shear, fluid proof anti-microbial nylon
Bottom: Medical grade vinyl
PDAC APPROVED
Medicare E2601 - less than 22” • Medicare E2602 - 22” or Greater
Limited 12 Month Warranty
AMARA® COMPONENT BASED SYSTEM ALLOWS FOR CUSTOMIZATION

The Amara™ provides rehabilitation specialists a component based system which provides, within one cushion series, a choice of perfectly matched bases and inserts to address a wide range of patient’s needs. Amara™ is a component based system which offers a variety of positioning bases in conjunction with a selection of pressure redistribution inserts. Amara’s innovative design incorporates into the cushion’s high density Medflex™ or Viscotec™, visco elastic foam base, under the ischial and coccyx. Viscotec™ memory foam, Gel-Flex™ with Viscotec™, Soft-Flo™ viscous gel or Gel-Flex™ solid gel inserts. Each combination of insert and base redistributes pressure and reduces shearing forces.

ZIPPERED COVER:
Top - Vyex III™ - Urethane coated, multi-stretch low shear, fluid & stain proof, incontinent
Bottom - Non-Skid

Safety Strap and Buckle secures Amara™ to Wheelchair.

AMARA™ 100 - GENERAL USE
Patients with low to moderate risk of skin breakdown and who require minimal postural support. Bariatric sizes available.

BASE: Med-Flex™ PPF™

MODEL AMR-100

Limited 18 Month Warranty

PDAC APPROVED
Medicare E2601 - Less than 22”
Medicare E2602 - 22” or Greater

AMARA™ 300 - SKIN PROTECTION
For patients with moderate to high risk of skin breakdown and require minimal postural support. Bariatric sizes available.

BASE: MedFlex™ PPF™
INSERT: Viscotec™

MODEL AMR-300

Limited 18 Month Warranty

PDAC APPROVED
Medicare E2603 - Less than 22”
Medicare E2604 - 22” or Greater

AMARA™ 400 - SKIN PROTECTION/POSITIONING
Patients with moderate to high risk of skin breakdown who require significant postural support. Bariatric sizes available.

BASE: Med-Flex™ PPF™
INSERT: Gel-Flex™ & Viscotec™

MODEL AMR-400

Limited 18 Month Warranty

PDAC APPROVED
Medicare E2607 - Less than 22”
Medicare E2608 - 22” or Greater

AMARA™ 450 - SKIN PROTECTION/POSITIONING
Patients with moderate to high skin breakdown and who require significant postural support. Bariatric sizes available.

BASE: Med-Flex™ PPF™
INSERT: Soft-Flo™

MODEL AMR-450

Limited 18 Month Warranty

PDAC APPROVED
Medicare E2607 - Less than 22”
Medicare E2608 - 22” or Greater

COCYX SEAT CUSHION- MODEL 603
The coccyx cutout redistributes pressure at the sacral area while offering patient comfort and even distribution of weight. Medium density fire-retardant foam is covered in either a black or navy poly/cotton or grey medical grade vinyl. An optional solid seat insert is available. Supports 250 lbs.

SEALED COVER
Cover: Poly/Cotton
Option: Medical grade grey vinyl

CORE 2”, 3” & 4”

Limited 12 Month Warranty

BARIATRIC SEAT CUSHION- MODEL 6400
Blue Chip Bariatric cushions offer maximum protection to guard against the incidence of pressure sores for patients weighing up to 1000 lbs. Allowing for proper immobility and envelopment around the bony prominences as well as providing for pressure redistribution. Customized for patient weight.

ZIPPERED COVER
Cover: Medical Grade Vinyl
Option: Vyex-III™ with non-skid bottom
Top: Medium Density PPF™ Foam
Base: High Density PPF™ Foam

CORE 3” OR 4”

Limited 12 Month Warranty

PRODUCT ORDERING GUIDE
Add suffix to model number (ex. Model AMR-450 + Size 16” x 16” = AMR-450-1616) * Amara™ back QuickShip sizes in grey

| SIZE | 16" x 16" | 18" x 16" | 16" x 18" | 16" x 20" | 18" x 18" | 18" x 20" | 20" x 16" | 20" x 18" | 20" x 20" | 22" x 18" | 22" x 20" | 24" x 18" | 24" x 20" | 26" x 20" | 28" x 20" | 30" x 20"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUFFIX</td>
<td>1616</td>
<td>1816</td>
<td>1618</td>
<td>1818</td>
<td>1820</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>2218</td>
<td>2220</td>
<td>2418</td>
<td>2420</td>
<td>2620</td>
<td>2820</td>
<td>3020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SEATING

GERI-GEL OVERLAY - MODEL 6200NS

Patient comfort and pressure redistribution is achieved for individuals who sit for extended periods of time during the day. Fits most standard recliners. Special sizes available for use in Dialysis and Chemotherapy recliners. Ideal for home style lift chairs. The three section overlay is constructed with an aqueous, highly viscous gel that is encapsulated in a high density foam shell. The overlay is covered with Vyex III™ Stretch Cover and a non-skid Bottom. An adjustable safety strap secures the overlay for added safety. Cover material is anti-microbial and fire-retardant. Supports patient weights of 250 pounds. Bariatric and custom sizes available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZIPPERED COVER</th>
<th>CORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top: Vyex III™ - Multi-scrotch knit Underlay</td>
<td>Top: Med-Flex* PPF™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low shear, fluid proof and stain Resistant</td>
<td>Cover: Highly Viscous Gel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom: Non-slip mid-knit fabric</td>
<td>Base: High Density Med-Flex* PPF™</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Limited 12 Month Warranty

18" W x 70" L x 17.5" H

GERI-GEL BARIATRIC OVERLAY - MODEL BGG-6000BAR

ZIPPERED COVER | CORE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top: Vyex III™ - Multi-scrotch knit Underlay</td>
<td>Top: Gel-Flex™ incorporated into Reflec™ PPF™ Core series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low shear, fluid proof and stain Resistant</td>
<td>Base: High Density Med-Flex* PPF™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom: Non-slip mid-knit fabric</td>
<td>Can be manufactured to support patient weights up to 800 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard size supports patient’s weight up to 450 lbs.

Limited 12 Month Warranty

29" W x 70" L x 4" H

Custom sizes and weights available upon request.

CHAIR-AIR™ MODEL 9700GR GERIATRIC RECLINER MATTRESS & PUMP SYSTEM

This unique alternating pressure mattress system allows for patients who are at high risk for pressure sores to be placed in a variety of mobile devices. Patients are no longer confined to bed for the whole day due to risks of sitting without proper pressure redistribution. Chair-Air™ systems can be integrated into a geriatric chair, recliner or standard high-back wheelchair. Twenty bladders gently alternate, providing low interface pressures in addition to comfortably supporting the patient. The Chair-Air™ 9700GR system includes the 9701 alternating pump. Chair-Air™ meets California Technical Bulletin #117 for fire retardancy.

ZIPPERED COVER | CORE 3.25"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top: Vyex III™ - Multi-scrotch knit Underlay</td>
<td>Bladders: 20 - 3.25&quot; air cells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low shear, fluid proof and stain Resistant</td>
<td>Model 9701</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Limited 12 Month Warranty

21" x 70" x 3.25"

CHAIR-AIR™ MODEL 9700CAF ALTERNATING AIR WHEELCHAIR CUSHION AND PUMP

The Chair-Air™ 9700CAF has four individual bladders that alternate to provide the patient with a superior pressure redistribution seating surface, while the unique molded foam design with slight abductor pommel, stabilizes the hips and keeps the patient in proper mid-line alignment. The zippered non-slip stretch-knit cover is anti-microbial and fire-retardant. The Chair-Air™ 9700CAF includes the Chair-Air™ 9701 alternating pump.

ZIPPERED COVER | CORE 9700CAF 3"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top: Low shear, soft knit</td>
<td>Bladders: 9700CAF: 4 - 2.5&quot; air cells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anti-microbial nylon</td>
<td>Model 9700CAF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Limited 12 Month Warranty

WHEELCHAIR POSITIONING BELTS

Safety is a must for all patients sitting in a wheelchair. We offer three styles of belts that are easy to attach to any standard wheelchair frame.

Auto Push Button: This buckle style offers a spring loaded "pop-out" connector. The center release mechanism separates with minimum effort.

Side Release: This injection molded Delrin “side release” buckle provides excellent durability with light weight structure. Just squeeze the sides for quick release.

Hook and Closure: The remarkable sheer strength of hook and loop closure plus its "Clinch" features makes this seat belt one of our best. It is easy to use, lightweight and boasts a simple on and off quality.

PRODUCT ORDERING GUIDE

Add suffix to model number (ex. Model 6204 + Size 16” x 16” = 6204NA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>16” x 16”</th>
<th>17” x 17”</th>
<th>18” x 18”</th>
<th>19” x 19”</th>
<th>20” x 20”</th>
<th>21” x 21”</th>
<th>22” x 22”</th>
<th>23” x 23”</th>
<th>24” x 24”</th>
<th>25” x 25”</th>
<th>26” x 26”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUFFIX</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>AA</td>
<td>AAA</td>
<td>AAAA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODEL</td>
<td>550-AB</td>
<td>570-SR</td>
<td>580-YC</td>
<td>590-BS</td>
<td>590-CT</td>
<td>590-DT</td>
<td>590-ET</td>
<td>590-FT</td>
<td>590-GT</td>
<td>590-HT</td>
<td>590-IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>Auto Push Button</td>
<td>Side Release</td>
<td>Hook and Closure</td>
<td>CUSTOM SIZES AVAILABLE</td>
<td>CUSTOM SIZES AVAILABLE</td>
<td>CUSTOM SIZES AVAILABLE</td>
<td>CUSTOM SIZES AVAILABLE</td>
<td>CUSTOM SIZES AVAILABLE</td>
<td>CUSTOM SIZES AVAILABLE</td>
<td>CUSTOM SIZES AVAILABLE</td>
<td>CUSTOM SIZES AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AMARA™ THERAPEUTIC WHEELCHAIR BACK SYSTEM

Amara™ Therapeutic Wheelchair Back System improves the comfort and support of your existing wheelchair back by eliminating the hammock effect. Amara provides proper patient positioning to maintain spinal and shoulder alignment and superior pressure redistribution to prevent skin breakdown. Amara™ comes in five configurations: Dual-Zone design (BK-1), Fixed Back (BK-2), Adjustable Lumbar Support (BK-3), Adjustable Back (BK-3-ADJ), One Piece seat and back (AMR-COMBO). Amara™ combines the unmatched support and therapeutic pressure redistribution qualities of perfectly matched foams. All backs are 16” in height unless custom ordered. All Amara™ backs come with safety strap and buckle.

SOLID SEAT INSERT - MODEL SSI-600
SOLID BACK INSERT - MODEL SSI-BK-600

Solid seats and backs are used to properly align the body as well as to eliminate the sagging effect found in standard sling seat wheelchair upholstery. Safety strapes secure the solid back to the wheelchair. The cushion uses medium density foam and is covered using waterproof black leatherette cover.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COVER</th>
<th>CORE 1.25”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cover: Leatherette</td>
<td>Top: Med-Flex™ PPF™ Foam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Base: Wooden Solid Seat Insert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Limited 12 Month Warranty

SOLID SEAT AMPUTEE CUSHION - MODEL SSA-600

This versatile cushion utilizes Med-Flex™ PPF™ foam over a wooden solid seat base. The leatherette cover is anti-microbial and fluid-proof to protect the inner core. Supports 250 lbs. Left or right 6” stump extension. Safety strap secures insert to the wheelchair.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COVER</th>
<th>CORE 1.75”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cover: Leatherette</td>
<td>Top: Med-Flex™ PPF™ Foam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option: Vista III™ - Multi-stretch latex urethane</td>
<td>Base: Wooden Solid Seat Insert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Limited 12 Month Warranty
ANTI-THRUST - MODEL 402

Provides the proper positioning for patients who hyper-extend by thrusting forward. Cushion base and top portion is a high density foam and is offered with a pressure redistribution foam top. Covered with medical grade vinyl. Safety strap included.

ZIPPERED COVER | CORE
---|---
Cover: Medical Grade Vinyl | Core: Mid-Flex™ PPF™ high density foam
Option: Vyrex III™ - Multi-stretch knit unhemmed | Option: Viscous Gel Model 4020
Low shear, fluid & stain proof, incontinent

Limited 12 Month Warranty

WEDGE - MODEL 608

Wedge cushions significantly reduce the patient's ability to hyperextend out of the wheelchair. The cushion is a high density foam that increases the seat to back angle, just enough to maintain proper sitting posture. This cushion is available with gel for pressure redistribution and immersion. The standard cover is a grey vinyl. Also available in black Vyex-III™ stretch top with non-skid bottom. All cover materials are anti-microbial and meet California Technical Bulletin #117 for fire retardancy. An optional solid seat insert is available as well as safety strap and buckle. Supports 250 lbs.

ZIPPERED COVER | CORE 2”, 1”, 3”, 1”, 4” - 2”
---|---
Cover: Medical Grade Vinyl | Top: High Density Mid-Flex™ PPF™
Option: Vyrex III™ - Multi-stretch knit unhemmed | Option: Viscous Gel Model 6080
Low shear, fluid & stain proof, incontinent
Option: Non-skid mid-laminate vinyl
Safety strap and buckle

Limited 12 Month Warranty

LEVEL-R SERIES MODEL 705

Internal rotation of the hips are reduced as well as a positive midline sitting position is achieved with this cushion. The “Level-R” reduces the hammock effect usually found with a wheelchair sling seat. Available in a wedge design to reduce patients from sliding out of the wheelchair. The “Level-R” is covered in a fire retardant, anti-microbial black vinyl cover. All cover materials meet California Technical Bulletin #117 for fire retardancy. Supports 250 lbs.

LIMITED 12 MONTH WARRANTY

ZIPPERED COVER | CORE 2” TAPER TO 1”
---|---
Cover: Medical Grade Vinyl | Core: Mid-Flex™ PPF™ super high density foam
Option: Vyrex III™ - Multi-stretch knit unhemmed | Option: Mid-Flex™ PPF™ high density foam
Low shear, fluid & stain proof, incontinent
Safety strap and buckle

LEVEL-R WEDGE MODEL 805

Wedge cushions significantly reduce the patient's ability to hyperextend out of the wheelchair. The cushion is a high density foam that increases the seat to back angle, just enough to maintain proper sitting posture. This cushion is available with gel for pressure redistribution and immersion. The standard cover is a black vinyl. Also available in black Vyex-III™ stretch top with non-skid bottom. All cover materials are anti-microbial and meet California Technical Bulletin #117 for fire retardancy. Supports 250 lbs.

LIMITED 12 MONTH WARRANTY

ZIPPERED COVER | CORE 3” TAPER TO 1.5”, 4” TAPER TO 1.5”
---|---
Cover: Medical Grade Vinyl | Core: Mid-Flex™ PPF™ super high density foam
Option: Vyrex III™ - Multi-stretch knit unhemmed | Option: Mid-Flex™ PPF™ high density foam
Low shear, fluid & stain proof, incontinent
Safety strap and buckle

LIMITED 12 MONTH WARRANTY

PRODUCT ORDERING GUIDE

Add suffix to model number (ex. Model 6204 + Size 16” x 16” = 6204NA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>16” x 16”</th>
<th>17” x 17”</th>
<th>16” x 16”</th>
<th>20” x 16”</th>
<th>22” x 16”</th>
<th>24” x 16”</th>
<th>18” x 18”</th>
<th>20” x 18”</th>
<th>22” x 18”</th>
<th>24” x 18”</th>
<th>20” x 20”</th>
<th>24” x 20”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUFFIX</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>FA</td>
<td>VFA</td>
<td>VVFA</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>CCFA</td>
<td>CCVFA</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>DD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Diagram of wheelchair cushion models]